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Key: E

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
E -  022100 for Verses 079900 for Choruses
D -  xx0232 or x577xx
A -  x02220 or 577xxx
B -  x24442 or 799xxx
A7 - x02020

Riff:
e|-----------|
B|-----------|
G|-----------|
D|-----------|
A|---5---5-7-|
E|-7---7-----|

Intro: E--Riff-- x2

Verse 1:
E
  There was a girl I knew
Who always wanted to
Be the one to stand
                  Riff 
out from the crowd
E
  Always believed that she
Was gonna live for dreams
That what went down was
                 Riff 
gonna come around

Refrain 1:
    A



For all the doubters
A7
non-believers
    A
The cynical that 
          B
once were dreamers
E
  One of these days 
you ll open up your eyes
And you ll realize

Chorus:
                E
That girl was a one-time 
teenage drama queen
  D
A hyped up everyday wannabe
    A
But she ll have 
changed her destiny
    E
Now she s a somebody
That girl was a 
E
wild child dreamer
But she ll find herself
      D
Cause she believes 
in nothing else
     A
Then you ll look back 
when you won t believe
E
  That girl was me

Verse 2:
E
  Armed with an attitude 
that she knows 
how to use
She s gonna get 
                  Riff
there any way she can
E
  Now she knows 
what she wants
No one is 
gonna stop her
Nothing s ever 
               Riff



gonna hold her back

Refrain 2:
    A
For all the doubters
A7
non-believers
    A
The cynical that 
          B
once were dreamers
E
  One of these days 
you ll know that 
you were wrong
Who would know?

(Repeat Chorus)

Bridge:
E(all the way)
Life is a work of art
You gotta paint it colorful
Can make it anything you want
Don t ever stick to any rules
You don t need a high IQ
To succeed in what you do
You just gotta have no doubt
Just believe in yourself

Refrain 3:
A              A7
Doubters non-believers
A                 B
Once were her dreamers
E
One of these days 
you ll open up your eyes
And you ll realize

(Repeat Chorus twice)


